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Mayor Molinari, City Dads and A. A. Rogers
With Business Men and Farmers Start State To Talking

FARMERS ORGANIZE
AND GO TO WORK

The Second Meeting of the Roosevelt County Farmer's

Agricultural Club is a Rouser and if Y O U  Missed
«

You Are the Only Loser

WHAT PART DID YOU TAKE? WHAT HELP DID YOU 6IVE?
Are You a Knocker or a Booster? If a Booster Why Not 

Let Your Smiling Face Be Seen at these 

Booster Meetings?

The farmers of Roosevelt 
county held another one of their 
‘ ■get-to-gether”  meetings last 
Saturday at one thirty o'clock. 
A goodly bunch of representative 
farmers were present and from 
expressions heard on all sides 
this is one thing that is going to 
go from the start.

Meeting was called to order at 
one-thirty o'clock, Pres. Brown 
presiding. Committee on organ 

iization not being ready to report 
[R.G.Bryant made a motion that 

jmmittee be retained until next 
[date ot meeting,motion carried.

Carl Johnson reported for the 
[program committee and offered 

)r.Stout and Dr. Bailey as the 
ipeakers of the meeting. Dr. 
Jtout being unable to be present 
it this meeting his speech was 
stained until next regular day 

►f meeting.
Dr. Bailey was then called 

Apon and delivered a talk on or- 
inization educational value of 

Cooperation that was recieved 
rith the undivided attention of 
11 that were present. The 

storgrew reminiscent in his 
lk and gave his experience as a 
fankee” among cross timber 

trmers of Texas. In all his 
ilk was a treat.
The chair then <;alled for sug- 
sstions from the members as to 
Atteringthe conditions custom 
long the farmers of Roosevelt 
inty and the suggestions 
ven were worth remembering 

doing.
je committee on progam has 
following to offer for the 

iting to take place next Sat- 
lay week February the 22th. 
ilk on cultivation,planting and 

^rketing crfbbage by Dr. Stout 
has successfully raised and 
cabbage in Texas. Then 

f.J.W.Thompson, an old timer 
re will talk the subject "From 

Ranch to a Farm,”  showing 
fall of the cattle kings aod 
i of the farmers by one who 
seen that very thing happen 

loosevlt county, 
ion one of the treats of the 
ling will be "How to Raise 
Itaioupes Not in Rocky Ford

But in Roosevelt County”  by 
Carl Mueller, who demonstrated 
last year that there was money 
in cantaloupes at 25 cents a crate. 
The committee chose Mr. Mueller 
instead of a high priced, salaried 
cantaloupe man because Mr. 
Moeller is a farmer and knows 
from his own experience how to 
raise cantaloupes here. I f  you 
intend planting an acre of canta
loupes come out and bear how 
Mr.Mueller raised 2200 crates of 
number one choice canteloupes 
from 8 acres of ground.

Then Mr.L.W.Carlton will tell 
us how be took a few head of 
ordinary cows like we all have 
and has paid for them, improved 
himself financially and has made 
an all-round success by selling 
the cream from those cattle. 
You will be sure to enjoy this 
talk.

As a side issue and to give you 
an idea of what a new comer ex 
periences in helping to develop 
this country the committee has 
prevailed upon Carl Jahnson. to 
give his experience while here. 
All of you who know Carl know 
that his experiences wonld fill a 
book so the committee has lim
ited his talk to five minutes.

An innovation to be added at 
the next meeting will be a bulle 
tin board of trades and swaps 
that the farmers want to make. 
Some of these trades that are 
already listed are as follows:

A Marlin Repeating 12 ga. shot 
gun in good order for a riding 
lister planter.

A gelding for a cow.
Two cows and one calf for sale.
An organ for a calf.
Mexican seed beans for seed 

sweet potatoes.
A 6 in. eentrifugal pump in 

good shape for a 4 inch pump.
The meeting will commence at 

one-thirty o’clock and the speak 
era will talk for fifteen minutes 
each and in all the meeting won.t 
take very much of your time 
and if yon come up at the next 
meeting and don’t think yon 
have learned something at no ex
pense except yoor time yon will 
fool the editor. The committee

545 ACRES SDLD
Mr. Skelton an old friend of 

Dr. R. H. Bailey bought 
through the Reid Land company 
this week something over five 
hundred acres of best land in 
the valley. More than that Mr. 
Skelton is going to improve this 
land and when we say improve 
the land we mean that he is go
ng to work on the places this 
spring and have them produce 
a crop this fall.

One of the places that Mr. 
Skelton bought was the Hyatt 
place west of town and and the 
old timers here all know, this is 
one of the best in the county. 
He has a well and improvements 
on this place but on the Hamil
ton place eat»t of town add the 
George place next to ii-he is 
having two wells dug and on the 
sixty five acres bought from Mr. 
Lindsay next to the power plant 
he is also haviug a well dug and 
will immediately put this sixty- 
five in apples.

We certainly thauk the men 
who have introduced this country 
to this oil magnate and if our 
real estate men would get us 
twenty of his kind we would 
soon have a country here taht 
wonld not be equalled in quality 
or price anywhere in the United 
States. Look’s as if Portales 
was going to boom in spite of all 
the knockers doesn’t it ? I f  you 
are the man to get in on the 
ground floor then let her boom 
but if you are not in on the 
ground floor - then let her boom 
but if you are not in on the floor 
get in and lu quick before land 
goes out of reach.

for some future meeting have en
gaged a moving picture show 
treating on and showing farm 
subjects etc. They have given 
the Washington bureaus word to 
forward all literature pertaining 
to the farm to the members of 
this organisation.

Such farmers F.D. Galloway,' 
Buchan Bros.,Frank Beard, Carl 
Johnson, Chas. Apeley, F.T.Mc
Donald, D.K. Adams, Lee C. Carter 
Dr. Bailey are among the charter 
members and their names are 
followed by donens of others who 
want to reap the benefits of an 
organisation of farmers to mar
ket and sell their produce and 
better themselves every way.

The editor would also like to 
mention that the program com
mittee Is certainly getting out 
programs that would do credit to 
any town regardless of else and 
if a man can not spend a couple 
of hours at the next meeting 
and get more good out of it than 
he has ever gotten before in 
Portales,as well as a great deal 
of enjoyment be had better stay

anything.

CHICKIGHICKI 6HICK!
" . . .
Portales has again come to the 

front with a man who will pos
sibly be the first in the state to 
establish the custom hatchery 
industry.

Asmentioned in a recent editor
ial of this paper a gentleman,Dr. 
John Reid by name,has been here 
for the past several months figur
ing on opening up a custom 
hatchery and he has at last de
cided to open one which will be 
first class in every particular 
and will give good service to the 
cltisens and farmers of Roose
velt county.

Mr.Reid says that he has had 
much experience with this busi
ness and that he will if given the 
support that is needed, make of it 
one of the principal industries of 
the valley. He takes the stand 
that UMs paper has taken sfiveral 
times that the chicken and egg 
business is dne of the best in’ the 
state and getting better every 
year. He also believes In the 
custom hatchery system because 
of the fact that many people who 
would not otherwise raise chick
ens would- raise a few at least 
through this method and thereby 
make more for the country as a 
whole.

• * ^

Here is the question that the 
editor wants to put up to the 
people. Why can’t Roosevelt 
county at one of her -many or 
rather now regular get-to gether 
meetings make up a subscrip
tion list for chickens and every
one who can raise as many as a 
dozen sign op for that many and 
those who can raise fifty doeon 
sign up for their number. If 
five hundred inhabitants of 
Roosevelt county would sign up 
for one hundred chickens apiooe 
to be raised the next year that 
would' mean that Roosevelt 
county would have to her credit 
next fall fifty thousand chickens 
worth at least twenty-five thou 
sand dollars. We could do this 
very easy If we wold only get 
behind the matter and push it so 
why not some one and it is up to 
the farmers meetings to do It. 
It would be some record for 
Roosevelt county to send out 
over the states of New Mexico, 
Arisons, Colorado and Texas the 
fact that she was going to raise 
so many chickens and it is not 
necessary to state the number is 
as small as we stated for the 
fact is evident that it could be 
made larger if the farmers will 
push the matter.

The best thing is to get you 
an incabator of your own if you 
can afford it and begin to torn 
the chiokens off by the hundred 
but if you o u  not afford it then 
have the custom hatchery torn 
them off for you and at least 
raise what you can eat so that 
the farmers tea send theirs out
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Number 7

POULTRY RAISING
IN ROOSEVELT C&

Did Y O U  Ever Stop to Think That 

- In Roosevelt County Would Raise
if 1,000 Fa 

200 Chickens
Apiece that Roosevelt “Sabo Roosevelt?**

GOURTY WOULD HAVE A POULTRY INCOME OF $100,MO
If You Are A  Farmer Why Not Come In Gat an Incu

bator and Be One of 400 Fanners W ho W ill 

Raise 500 Chickens Apiece?

st home and never try to learn of the country and get new mon
ey back.

For the amount of capital re
quired, poultry raising in Roose
velt county offers the city man. 
thd homeseeker or the farmer 
who sees an opportunity to reap 
big profits through widespread, 
high-priced markets for chick
ens and eggs, the most Interest
ing, profitable and healthful bus
iness be could scquire.

Roosevelt county needs about 
5,000 poultry raisers to supply 
nearby markets which are at 
present furnished with poultry 
and eggs by Nebraska and Kan
sas. Colorado alone imports an
nually ovsr $4,000,000 worth of 
poultry meat and eggs that, for 
reasons that are evident, should 
be raised by poultrymen within 
the boundaries of Roosevelt 
county.

If a practical poultrv raiser 
familiar with the conditions In 
Roosevelt county should place 
in two columns the advantages 
and disadvantages of the bust 
ness as It may be practised in 
this county, be would find that 
he had a long oolomn of advan
tages and a column of but one or 
two items of disadvantages. This 
la very nearly an Ideal oounty 
In which to raise poultry; the 
climate is dry, the winters are 
short and sunny, so that the hens 
lay right throgh the period when 
eggs are highest priced; we 
have none of the poultry diseases 
which are caused dampness or 
cold; moisture la light and dews 
are rare; the soil with some ex
ceptions is a warm loam; the 
oounty receives on an average of 
or more than 820 days of sun- 
shins syesr; the feed for chick- 

when it Is raised by the 
poultryman or bought frofo the 
farmers, is cheap; the irrigated 
lands yield hugs crops, necessi
tating but a comparatively small 
tract of land to raise an abun
dance of feed.

Another of the great advanta
ges is the feed which the poultry 
raiser has st hla oommand all 
daring the winter. Alfalfa, 
grown on irrigated land, makes 
one of the richest ohioken foods 
and egg producers known. It

la Just as valaabls in toe dried 
condition all through the winter, 
and chickens find it appetising. 
TW  mfld winters permit tbs 
chickens to be fed outside near 
ly every day.

Poultry raising can be com
bined with dairying, bog rais
ing, truck gardening or fruit 
raising to good advantage. Fruit 
tree* require several years tost 
tain a alas that will bear a pro
fitable crop, and during this 
time, as well as afterward, poul
try can be kept In the orchard. 
The Ideal poultry farm Is of a 
slae of tm acres, more or 
lees, end planted to fruit trees 
after the poultry farm baa been 
started. The bouse, barn and 
corral will ooeupy about three- 
quarters of an acre, movable 
poultry bouses can be located be
tween the rows of trees, and 
part of the form, say three to 
six acres, can be feooed off and 
garden truck planted between 
the trees, while another acre oan 
be planted to alfalfa.

When coupled with dairying 
and bog raising there la always 
a large quanity of waste pro
ducts, such ss skim milk, sad 
grains aod alfalfa, that means 
cheap feed for the chickens. Tbs 
former of today is utilizing every
thing, end making one acre do 
the work that two acres have 
done before. The combination of 
poultry raising with dairying 
and hog feeding, and poultry and 
bees together with truck gar
dening and fruit growing, will 
make any family a good living 
If aa much care and attention lu 
given it aa wfruld be given nay 
business representing the same 
amount of capital.

------------ :__________  "

ATTENTION W. 0. W. i-iM

IniUaton work to 
Monday night and pis 
the meeting.

W ’ I I .
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R. J. Baugh 
ttor in the city this 
represents tie Ds Ltval
tor,

*
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The way the boys and girls 
joining the corn clnbs, the baby 
beef clubs and the tomato clubs 
there is ̂ go*ng to be something 
doing in the farming line this 
year so if there is any moss 
growing on your back you had 
better get op and be moving or 
these boys and girls will beat 
you farming.

PORTALES CONCERT BUO
Farmers, Truckman, Gan 

and Florists of West Texas 
and New Mexico

tfFKIil BUM If IMS!VET CUBIT The For tales Concert band has 
been selected by Eli da, to come 
there for the Oddfellows cele
bration and meeting in April. 
Believe us this won’t be the last 
trip that the hustling Fortales 
band will be called away from 
borne.

On or before February 1st I  expect to have the largest and best collec
tion of seed ever placed under one roof in West Texas. I  will also have 
machinery to grade, sept-rate, clean and test all kind of seed no matter what 
specie it may be. I have given many years to the prsetical study of seed 
selection. When s mere boy, I worked with father, who, like myself, gave 
his life to this great problem. These problems I have solved, not because 

ssd smarter than other men, but because I have given my time to seed selec- 
ion. Every man hae bis bobby. My bobby is seed selection; 1 think it, talk 
it: preach it and dream about it. Whatever I have learned that's useful I 
willingly pass on to any person that is interested.

Back of every seed we sell there is honor. We buy them of seed men 
who grow them and hdve a world-wide reputation for producing the highest 
grade teed that can be produoed. How can you ever expect good crops with
out good seed? How could this country ever hope to whip a big European 
nation if we let weak, crippled, sickly men enlist in the United States army 
along with the able-bodied men? No General would consent to go to battle 
with an army that's half weaklings. Now you are a general—either as a far
mer, gardner, truckman or florist. At your command we will furnish the 
soldiers that will win the battles for you; no sickly ones, no crippled ones, 
no traitorous ones that creep in among the strong: everyone a good, big, 
plump, sound one.

Bring in that seed book which you had sent you through the mails and 
compare our prises; we will duplicate all list prices, and then save you mail 
postage of 8 cents per pound. Our grain grader, cleaner and separator will 
be here next week. Come in and we will demonstrate to you the importance 
of its use. Think of it! A machine that at one single operation cleans, 
grades and separates grain perfectly! Just pour in your conglomerated grain 
dirt, dust, weed seed, etc., etc., and in less than you can say “ Jack Robin
son" out it come» weed seed in one box, screenings in another box, chaff 
and dust all gone, and your big, fine, clean, graded seed all bagged ready 
for use—not a weed seed in it: every grain a good, heavy, clean seed. From 
such seed your crop will be the talk of the neighborhood for miles around. 
Thousands of farmers are getting rich sowing such perfect seed and the far
mer that fails to use high-grade seed, free from imperfections, weed seed,etc., 
is the one that has no bank account, no credit and a mighty poor show on 
any farm In the United states, no matter how good the soil may be or how 
much or how liule the rainfall may be. ; •

Every high-grade farmer, every high-grade business tnan or woman In 
West Texas or New Mexico will endorse this new industry as being one o,. 
the best that has ever come to the planters of seed in Texas or New Mexico. 
We are onto our job and expect to "w in”  by helping you double your crop 
your bank account,and to make West Texas and New Mexico blossom as a rose

Docks? How many of you 
have the spare to pnt tweny-five 
or tnirty on your farm and make 
you ten or fifteen dollars per 
year? Think this over and try. 
Every little bit of stock helps to 
make a little more money.

Mrs. T. M. Littlejohn and sla
ters left Sunday for Tulia,Texas, 
where they will make their home 
in the future. *

Don’t forget that the first re
quisite of a stand is healthy, vig
orous seed, so it will be time 
well s|»ent this wet weather in 
making a germination test of 
some of the seed that you are 
saving t{i plant this spring.

arc read by the people 
because it gives them 
news of absorbing in
terest. People no longer 
go looking about for 
things they want— they 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such things may 
be found. T h is method 
saves time and trouble. 
I f you want (p bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertising columns

"How to Succeed’ ’ 11 A. M 
Initiating" 7.30 P. M arc the 
subjects for discussion at the 
Central Christian Church Sun
day. We are anxious to see every 
member of the church at these 
services. Don't fail us.

Bible school 9:45 A M motto. 
Every student on time every 
time with a Bible and a studied 
lesson. Prof. R. A. Deen Sup 
erintendent Young People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor 
convenes at 8:30 P. M. The young 
men and the young ladies of 
Portales are urged to attend 
th is service Leader for next 
Sunday, John Luikart.

.1 11. Shepard
Minister.

Pigeons'' How many of you 
have had your childern kill all of 
the pigeons on your farm? Do 
yon realire that if you farmers 
would get together you could 
make good money out of the 
raising of pigeons Write the 
Plymouth Rock Squab comi»ny 
and you will have a different 
view of the pigeon situation. 
There are many |w*ople at the 
present time who are making a 
living from a very small space 
out of pigeons alone. Merely 
\vi it*- the above mentioned people 
and ask them for information 
aViut the squab business 
A i*ost card will do this we are 
good for at least fifty pigeon 
farmers who will bring another 
resource of over five thousand 
dollars jier year at the leaxt 
int > the country Wake up and 
get some stock

And wtiat do you know about 
that' The new wrinkle is for 
tlic gn Is to have |ioultry clubs 
Tie* idea is just beiug started by 
the agriculture, so why not the 
Ro-isevell county girls lx* the 
first to take advantage of it 
Some of you girls write your 
i li as on the subject and let the 
lleraid man publish them for 
you.

FO R  S E E D  T H A T  S U C C E E D
A d d r e s s

White Seed Company
r r  t ■ r  A  nr*r Nil u  all /xnvarnn w*mm - w. 4    —WHOLESALE ®  RETAIL MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 

P L A IN V IE W , TER. H Adams has been under 
the weather for the past few 
days and atone time was thought 
to be seriously ill but is able to 
be up and going again,

Judge Nixon made a flying 
trip to Clovis this week to buy 
furniture for his new bungalow

COMPTON &  COMPTON
LAWYERS

Office U f i l t in  ■ ■ m .k rr , t i g  Stee|< 
InMiaf

Portales, - - N. Mex.
Colorado Crown Troos

Because your order gets our person
al attention, whether evergreen, or 
forest, ornamental or fruit tree;wheth- 
er imall fruit, shrub or roee bush, we 
guarantee it to be grown in Colorado; 
health flu I well-rooted, true to name. 
We give premium! to club-makers 
We pay freight on *10.00 orders.

We sell direct to the planter, there 
ill get at one-half price

A. F. & A. M
r  Partita Irip  la. M

Meets on Saturday 
night on or bafore 

Visitor* are Welcome
1MSON ................ W . M.
son ...................... See.

SAM J. NIXON
A tto rn a y -a t-L a w

W ill practice in all the courts. Offloe 
opposite Portales Bank A Trust Co.

P O R T A L E S  N E W  M E X IC O

F IR S T  C L A S S  IR R I
G A TIO N  M A C H IN E 
RY, S O L D  ON A L L  
T IM E  F. O. B. P O R 
T A L E S .

F .E .  SUMMERS
■Eiriis.ainooRi.

North Bound

No 114 ...................... 10 20 a. m

No. '■*0 Ixtcal Freight 4 00 p. m

South Bound
No. 117 ............... 12.00 p. m

No H5 I-ocal Freight.. * 20 a. m

fore you
from what we sold before through 
agents

Get our prices on tree protectors, 
they are only over a fraction of a 
cent each they protect your trees 
fully. Send for our free catalog.

J A M E S  F . C A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgeon

office in Howard Block, Portales 
f 'g v  Mexico.

K .  .1 . A f .  /’ o r f n l e s  C h a p t e r
•Vo. 14

Meets every Saturday night after full 
moon in each month.

J. A Fairly ................... r .......H. P.
W. 9 M ERRJCl.L......................  See.If you haven t 

m* an* put a telephone into your j 
home. With the i*arceU j»ost 
you can make it i » y  for itself in 
a very short while. You find 
out this morning that you have 
more fresh eg .̂s than you ctn 
use, an extra (mu'id of butter, 
some good country tannage to 
snare Well, go to the phone 
and ring up Mrs. Smith in town j 
or Mrs < »reen. and the chances 
are that in a few minutes she 
will tell you that she will be' 
mighty glad to get them. Then 
give them the carrier when he 
comes bv and do a day 's work (

one

T^d .  M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will preetice in all Courts, Ter 
ntorial and Federal 

Portslss, New Mexico
/. O. 0. F.

Pwtata L*ip la. 17
every Tuesday night in th* 
7:30 o'clock. VisiUng broth-

P L A N T

Sterling Brand

PRICES Office hour* 0 a. m. to 5 p. m 
L . R. H O U G H  

ROMTIOf
Office in Iteeee Building over J. L. 

Osborn A Sons Grocery Store

SEEDS A i i r l n m  R t l x ' k n  
Xm. V O

Meets on the first and third Thursday 
nights. **
Mrs. g . M W illiamson .........N. 0.
Mrs. D. Hardy........................8*a

CREAM
r n o v E f i  i / f  o w n  

O W f l  L A “BO- 
'R A T O 'R y

| Far |auk Britan** Ft*** 71 arRasdaaca 1M
__-_____________________ _ - ■ . ■ 1 ,

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portals* Drug Company. 
^Office Phone 1. Residence No. -4.

I>ou‘t forget that if you used it 
rightly the parcels i>ost will lx* of 
greater benefit to the farm* r 
than to any other class of people. 
There is no excuse now for 
your selling your eggs to the 
middle man ror is there any 
reson why every egg should not 
be sold whjle it is fresh and at 
the best of prices.

Purity in food, lower cost of living— 
these are the demands of the day.

Pure food is health, and health is economy 
itself. W e  cannot have health without health
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly 
raised flour foods — biscuit, cake, muffins, 
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made 
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PR ICE’S baking powder makes these 
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and 
wholesome form, and for both economic and 
hygienic reasons, such food should be more 
largely substituted for meat In the daily diet.

But bear in mind that ahim, or 
unwholesome baking powder, 
can never make pure, whole-

Meets on the W  
and third Mow 
day nights.

W. M. Cox,. 
G. W. C a r r ,

A tto rn e y-A t-L a w
Practice in ail Courts. Office in 

Reese building 
FORTALES, NEW HIEXICO

Forest, shade and ornamental 
trees. Tree seed, seed

lings and shrubs. 
California privett a specialty. 

Send for lowest whole
sale trade list.

How Lre the boy’s corn clubs 
coming in Roosevelt country? 
I f  the boys and girls will both 
wake op and show the older men 
what they can do they will be 
helpers and savi rurs of their 
sunshine state and county.

W bj not s special day for the 
boys and girls some Saturday at 
the farmers meeting?.

Coffornvood G rore 2Vo. 
V. 8. V. Cirri*

Washington E. * Lindsey
At tor n . y - A t - L a v *

Notary Poblic
United States C om m issionsr

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

FONTALKS. NEW MEXICO

Meets on first and second 
nighta-
Mrs. L ill ia n  Rrao an___<
Mrs. M a erst Smith, .......

FOREST NURSERY &  SEED GO
MCMINNSVILLE. TENn Arc You m Arrears

fourth Thursday nights at 7 JO p»Bring your hides *> the City 

ll.X M .rkrt
Get bone meal for your chick 

ens at the City Meat Warket.

Santa Fe

tsawt m ta. r.wirH• si N. N.
M.U Motor

A  DERI O C R  A T  1C N E W S F A F E R

S u b scrip tio n  |1  Yaar In Advancs

R P COM SALLY. ............  Sditos
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3 ACORN BRAND SEEOS
Are The Foundation For Harvesting Good Crops

Alfalfa, Clover*, Grata Seed*, Barley, Oats, Milo, 
Broom Corn, Kaffir Corn, Cano Seed, Seed Corn, 
and other Farm Seed* aa well at Garden and 
Flower Seed*. Our 1913 Seed Book give* short 
talks on all Farm Seeds, it’s yours for the asking.

TtOSSanOTHEWS SEED HOUSE.
312 E. OOU6US m . VWHTi lAISAt.

THE BAHD COHGERT AMERICAN POULTRYMAN

BEST PAYIN6 CROP METHODIST SERVICES HIKE IF KlHUI IF MIT

The meeting and free band 
concert at the court house last 
Wednesday night was a treat as 
well as a probable help to the 
town and the baflfi.

After several pieces by the 
band Mr. J. P. Deen explained 
the meaning aud reason for the 
meeting and after him came two 
speakers well known here, Mr. 
Reese and Mears. They both 
showed why the town of Portales 
needed the band that they had 
also the benefits that wonld 
accrue to the town and the 
people if they kept their now 
well organized band.

It seems that every business 
man in town is in sympathy 
will} the band so far as financial 
matters are concerned and it 
was virtually decided last night 
that Portales would still have 
the best band in eastern New 
Mexico. This fact hasn’t been dis 
puted by any eastern New Mex
ico and as long as the band does 
the work that they have been 
doing it will not be.

AMERICAN POULTRYMAN 
is acknowledged “The Key In 
The Poultry World” , “ Amer
ica’s Most Prsctial Poultry 
Paper”  and “ The Key To 
Suocess with Poultry” . Send 
25 cents for six months trial. 
Address American Poultryman, 
Lincon, Nebr.

Bring your hides to the City 
Meat Market.

STALUON AHD JACK 
OWNERS ATTENTION

We have in transit one of the 
most uptodate lot of cardboards 
for stallion and jack breeders A  
owners that have ever been in 
Portales. Also fine cute of 
horses, jacks and balls and 
would be pleased to make prices 
on same at any time. We will 
guarantee you better prices and 
better work.

Herald Printing Company.

Judge Reese went to Clovis 
Sundoy to attend the court that 
is now in session there.

Think Corhn' Bros, when you 
think Insurance.

Harley Fiscus made a flying 
trip to Clovis 8 unday afternoon 
returning Sunday night.

C. V. Harris has the best Stet 
son hats for the money.

Bring your 
M eat Market.

hides to City

It will soon be the time of year 
when every farmer must decide 
what he will raise for the season 
of 1018. Before you make up your 
uiind for keeps let me tell you a 
few of the advantages of making 
hogs a money crop, and raising 
part feed instead of all cotton.

first. Hogs will make more 
money out of ordinary New 
Mexico land than anything else 
i f  it is fenced and planted to 
proper crops.

Second. They will do it with 
less work to you and you will 
have twice the time to study 
your farm and see that you are 
using the most modern methods 
running it.

Third. Porkers are always in 
demand and are a strictly cash 
crop.
Forth. Selling your crops in 
the form of pork doos not de
crease the fertility of yonr land 
like selling your crops direct. 
Hog manure is the richest of 
any live stock.
Fifth. Your manure will be 
properly and uniformly distrib
uted over the land by the hogs 
in graizing the crops down, thus 
making a minimum of worn 
Sixth. Swine are the quickest 

ail live stock to get ready for 
market. Therefore you can 
turn your money over faster 
than in nearly any other line of 
farming.

Seventh. Hogs are more 
responsive to good treatment 
thau any other anmials and if you 
will care for them properley 
they show the effects of that 
care almost instantly.

Eight. Hogs can utilize feeds 
that no other anmial can and can 
utilise pasture and grain better 
than cattle and horses. Expert 
ment shows that hogs can make 
more pounds of meat for the 
pounds of food eaten than any

Methodist church services 
next Sunday. Sodject for morn
ing Discourse: Gods valuation of 
man.

A  special Invitation extended 
to the men of the town who do 
not go to church regularly to 
attend this service. The evening 
service will be Evangelistic. 
A  cordial welcome is given to 
the public.

American Lady flour at 0. V. 
Harris. New car just arrived.

Jim Reynolds returned from 
Plainview, Texas, the latter part 
of last week.

Get your bone meal for your 
chickens at City Meat Market.

other animals.
Ninth Hogs usally bring a 

better price per pound on the 
market than any other animals. 
Aud these pounds cost less to
produce.

Tenth. I f  you raise hogs you 
and your kids will never go hun 
gry nor will you ever have to 
buy high priced bacon and lard 
you will make them yourself.

'The above reasons are all 
sound and are proven facts, and 
the reason that everybody that 
raises hogs do not make good is 
they do not understand ' their 
business.

J ' .  B .  O WEJVS.
Shoe repairing a special-

r V
fj Boot and shoes made toi

order.

Come and see me when 
in town,

In the D|*triot Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexloo.

Ada P. McNulty, formerly
Ada P. Boswell. Plaintiff,

v.
Gerard L. Bruner and
Susan M. Bruner, Defendants.

No. 879.
To  Gerard L  Bruner and su sln  M. 

Bruner, defendants In the above en
titled cause: <

You wilj take notloe tnat a suit han 
ten filed against you in the District 

Court of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State o f New Mexloo, in and for 
the County of Roosevelt, wherein Ada  
P. McNulty formerly Ada P. Bos
well, Is plaintiff and you, the said 
Gerard L. Bruner and Susan M. Bru- 

r, are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 879 upon the Civil Docket 
of said court. ,

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: Tbs plaintiff demands 
judgment against you, said defen
dants, and osch of you upon a promi
ssory note executed hy you on the 19th 
day of 8eptemper, 1908, in the sum of 
three hundred A 00-100 dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of twelve 
per oent per annum Jrom September 
19, 1909 to date of judgment, and ten 
per eent additional upon said amount 
as attorney's fees, together with fifty- 
six A  34—100 dollars psld upon ssld  
land as taxes, and all costs of suit; 
also for a foreclosure of a mortgage 
deed exeouted by you and each of you 
and of even date with said promis
sory note upon the following descri
bed property, to-wlt: The North half 

| of the Northeast quartan and the 
Southwest quarter of the Northeast 
quarter, and the Northwest quarter 
of tbs Southeast quarter of Section 
twenty-eight In Township one North 
of Rang* thirty-three Rest of the New 
Mexloo Meridian In Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, ssld mortgage having 
been given to secure tbs payment of 
said promissory note; the plaintiff 
prays for the sale of said described 
property and for the application of 
tha proceeds to the satisfaction of 
plaintiffs demand.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance In ssld 
cause on or before the 4th day of 
April, 1913, judgment by default will 
be rendered in said cause against you 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
eourt for the relief demanded in tbe

. .
Trees. Write Aulne Nursrey 

for trees to plant. I  have tb< m 
fresh from the ground.

B n j Direct and save all a 
round on all kinds of shade trees, 
roses and vines cheap .Mr. plant
er write me I have shipped many 
trees to Portales.

Aulne Nursery,
Anlne Kana.

complaint.
O'. L . Reese is attorney for tha 

plaintiff and his post-offlee address 
is Portalss, Nsw Mexico.

In W itness W hersoff I have here
unto set my hand aad the seal of 
the said court this the 7th 
day o f February, 1913.

C.  P . Mltcheil,
Clerk.

S a y ,  Y o u !
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GRAND W H I T E  S A L E
Commencing Tuesday February 18th 

Until Saturday February 22nd
FIVE DAYS of VALUE GIVING in WHITE GOODS, including Muslin Underwear, 

Linens, Lawns, Towels, Counterpanes, White Lawns etc. DON’T MISS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY of Supplying your wants in these lines. As a SPECIAL 

INDUCEMENT we will have something to offer you EVERY DAY

S p e c i a ^ M o ^ T u e s d l y O p c c i l ^ ^ ™ W e d n e s d l y ^ ^ p c c i a ^ ^ ^ n u I r l d l y ' ^ r ^ S p e c i l l ^ ^ ^ H d l i ^ ^ r ' s p e d l P ^ ^ a l u r d a y
W e will put on Sole 3,000 yds.! W e  will give a 20 per cent die-1 W e will give 20 per cent die  

>f Matched Laces in Vais, G er-I count on all Towels, Counter-1 count on our entire line of AIL 
|manVal. and Insertion* worth I  Bleached Muslins & . Cam -I over Lace and Embroidery and
From 7 1-2 up to 12 1-2 cents i l ^  for This Day Only. I  All Wide Embroidery Flouncing, 
yard, Choice for the Day 5 centa.f

W e will give 10 percent Dis
count on our Entire Line of Cor-| 
sets and Brassieres, Remcmbs 
we Carry tha Best Lines and at| 
Large Stock and Can Fit You.

W e wiD give 20 per cent Die-" 
count on AH White Drees and 
Art Linens, White Lawns, DfcnL] 
ies, Crossbars and Table Line 
Napkins and etc. fo r  This Day.

A  Discount of 10 per cent on All Muslin Underwear 
I For the Entire 5 Days
This line is Very Complete, A ll New-Goods and the Latest Styles To Be Found

New line Mesh B&gs. Fancy Bandeau, Beada, Bar Pins, Collars, Jabots, and etc. for Spring. We also Have In 
Transit a Big Line of Ladies New Spring Dresses and Should They Arrive During This Sale They 

Will Be Put on Displa y at Attractive Prices. Many other New Stocks Are Arriving
|Always COME HERE FIRST. Wo Have the Qoode end Cen Serve YOU at the RIGHT
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Money-making Secrets 
Farm Journal

•f rir.nI boqqil1« 0711
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p A R M  J O U R N A L  ( “cream, not skim milk” ) is the great little
r  paper published for 36 years in Philadelphia by Wilmer 

It is taken and read by more families than any other 
farm paper in the WORLD. Its four million readers (known as 
.^Our Folks ") are the most intelligent anil prosj*-rous country 
pebpte'thftt grow, and they always say the Farm Journal helped
td nukd'fhcrti so. Their potatoes arc larger, their milk tests higher, their hogs  
weigh mdtV,*their fruit brings higher prices, Lccau»e they read the l arm Journal. 

mlaJ L>o yew know Peter Tum bledow n, the old fellow who won’ t take the Farm Journal ? By showing 
how N O T  to run a farm,Peter makes many prosperous. .W oody  c. n go  on reading the I arm Journal 

bewtff umblcdown too. M any have tried, but r.'.l have to quit one or the other.

1 l a r m  J o u rn a l is bright, brief, “ l»oiled dow n ,’ ’ ] nrtir.il, full o f gumption, cheer anti sunshine. 
It  is strong on housckee|»ing and home-in.iking, a favoriic with bu y women, full o f life and fun for boys and

7/ this nek properly k*U  t  
‘ 'Poultry Sttrets”  tells f e w  
to terry fowls, and other 
secrets fa r  more impellent.

strong (— -------------- , „ ... .
■larkles with wit, and a happy, sunny spirit. T ragical as a plow, readable as a novel. C lean and 
T lin e  o f fraudulent or na.uy advertising. All its advertisers art guaranteed  trustworthy. 

h ^ F a r m  J o u rn a l gives more for the money and puts it inf-wer words than any other farm paper. 
tr. Hr, f j g i . monthly, illustrated. F IV K  years ( 6 0  i sue.-.; far .^i.oo unly.

him ewe y X  two year or three year suljscriptions taken at any price.
Less than 3 cents a month.

r ' f k r f a r m  Journal Booklets
1 hundreds o f t ltou san d*, and have ma le

rev. aim; the SECRETS OF M O NEY-  
dioinc iutlustrv. People all over tlie 
lai.mg money by tli.-ir meth»*Is. 

sF.CRETS is a collection of discoveries
| *u«ct*a*Jul iw41 Itnmen It givc^ P rL h  a 
Lr C urlh i imihtid "| gett ing <hk* hall nw rf (w lk t ' 
iHoyer n met In-I ol insuring lei t lilt %, and p tk «•»■** 

»g, lectling, liow to wtuUrf q p (k> ct«

IRTS expose* nil tl»>* nvtho<U of mIhvH-
c>̂ »tng,,, •*p!d»iriuf." m i amr aiwI gasoline tlofMnf, arw! c»l»M-r 

ud «v» iii.llrt*, an 1 ntaliln .’in ' unr to tell ait 
( . m i  many tamable training krcicta.

CORN SECRETS, the -re it M  W  Inn l-book <.f Prof.
It..Men ttie ••l orn kmc," I. w In f  t Ivn lo twenty
bushel* more per met* -I . OI. ft I| In (Uulein «mt Hie hr-t 
M«k-lcc<1i»K rlrmvnl.. I’k I u o .  n u . t  n i i y  | «> «*»*  I'leln

U i fT T Z O T  C t S  l.-lls l ow a f.imilvof six enn make
Into a d . Ily ...j*t»lv of frr%h egg* 3* V*** 

I  hart a )u< k > .ml. g. i tl»i% » -—k b t. b um Im*w to uw up evciy
ffllJfl 1*1*7 « %^h«n want and 11%• better at l o t  ce*t.

’ k  B O O K '*  I r lU  h*»w  cn  com  s H**rr
i t  ball a ton ol buffer ca« h \er year. < l*» 
( r n p  • Am c r i.fw-nrr « • ' it. wre«l <*ut >i»ur 
\uin tier I --l • •»< » mt<» i rcord-brrahcr a.

ST R X W JU U R N  SECRETS 1 1 r \ I.lion of lhe.lt
<(TTnr* |Jt| rn« tb«-U i-l I ) I tin- tarm*»« exprit. tn

o  || ttiiwU • n-s ,iitito«i until must III' « II"w
, w \ n ili/r . I.. Xh III Iiim itt lIk  1 |.. .mhii ..
|/«» in I* . .  \« al n. tl

“  .h o w s  li ..V t o  111 .! .• V on r  I .. k\ i r . l
da U 'w i^ d a  kart M-« > M .i lmwi . . ul .l.mn vt»«r r " - '

I T li* 1

Whc! Our Folks Soy About F. J .
" I  h i. - e  I, ul m o r e  lx r lp , cn< o iirn g i m e in  a m i e n jo y -

rr* *'i t<ut -i i: in  unr >• ar Uau I tlbl jut id »ny utbfT papers tn tea 
ytai Nl Fri aN*a.

*• ! i ; i rqiv ■ r h ile p ip e -. 1 hnve#om ei'.m es rend
it flirnttch i ' ' .»*•*«/• t I w in  vilh it. then pick it »p
and liix f woun tiiniK n< * to mUrivct ok , ' aa>a AUrcti krufh.

“ l arm J urn 1 i . lil.c n b it « f 5tin*--him* in mir home.
li iwmnking i ‘<rtt r »<• rwH «>( l irmcr*. It wsa firit
v it  inr a - :» t I im.i |»ff • t. and I linn** il ilh: cboicest pte^enl
1 erti icicivc<l, ' s^b» i‘. b. Ia VaJIc)'.

“ W r lia\r i t<l vorr d* nr l|Uic paper for nearly 40ha\r i
yr̂ t%. Lomt \ <? tl
liankcring I *f 1
rfrry jmr* i • » 
ktn. 1 \« . . »■

“ I I .
t ould Lk i 4 • ■

*'| live* i t »
i**x| | r»»u i l i . »
( at INI it c .

‘ I
« r » 1

J

. t !.\r »»• 11 «• larm gn) more, yet I afiUJwvei
id I • ai>̂r I h** I I

irm am more, yet I atiu have a 
that I I triune to the family, arvf
» l.Ke Uco» <4 old li ku ilv  M>»angili.4a a*

! tn\ > to r» at! it. I u inh lt
. t v u  y U imcr in V ii^ iina ," m >« W .S. Cline.
'•It p * tli^ var* ’ in only 1*> x

utiMHil t:.« th riii jooinal. w n « M ia  harm

V ni l p.’! » o fn n < !  ? ut them
1 .o I' |..i|*x*T I six m I.* l.ave in my hands " 

• i t t i i li ti.-vftttc it. Can't \t>a 
v > ! i  i I.a c  j i iuaik< «t my «»tl»er

" f ix *  *t

i. w  fc*.

IHctetaNf ARS I si
firm  lit • lb.»!..• i r l • • • ' r ’
-----  ----- -

I
" i  l o l l  J ...il 

it tb.it in.i' * it • »; 
Imm ic lo rd  I i *1.1 I .. 
t- • nw (tew in- |»r

• n I- i

• otr.il \V’ »»•
. * l.’s C o. »1 ..ft t<
< i t nan < lmkrn i

tit

I *»a
l • b

%* • t h 1 Vt
* k* k*'

1 I < *\V I •« > i l - n . t  . ti-M.g

1. > • : f 111' v t
I I 1 |f%d "I ul k« * m 11 V* 1.'. s •' 
sri%n,g t ifkx \ * l it |U b..'» i > 

t . I ♦ l ... t ur Ihf I mil’ I- |»*
\ < t in k ik * i .• l.iltx ti. .4ud li< -vs i . in ikr 4 lu tkn  tain li I Ak .

The M il.LION IT fli-I ARM  ii .s  t'.r uvth.ul. hv
m i  J | n (HHt a year, mainly ftom 
Iv tjM train ••■•ut ttir * k.ifw «k ■%« 

I i „  | t. i I I  I 1 *s In ns t . p».xl».* e Mi. li <|uantiiN % 
i t  rgK ' * 1“ • ‘ . in ut »

D R E SSM Ak lN O  S E IT -T A W ll lT  v|,o«i l...w rniv
tntrlbf • I x« • n\ m < tin «1. •. »t a i I in • k r |trr t.%% n « b 4 b«-». >n t hr 

. 1  I i I i i I i • .mi Im*» b • ■. «h It mu . « win- u.l- a fir l 
f>jv n«-w 1. , • ■ ' I *11 r - m m  k mv: • ■UMtst.imnt aiul a

h.^d .d d i cnvii A n ., I lu l i j b  I m nli 11 .a*, i-in*

SM ALL  I F A R M ?  i i < le.ir mi 'ir 'i il si.itcment of
l«4h adiantaer* • t iliiw lu . k« »•< U tm in f, t-* help ll*o*a *U t  
Im*v- i. le« idr ttii iitip.ni' i ijik-vi ,.... It m irn* %«*u *4 danrrr», 
» Witotlry. an t in ’ .ikr t< s I * l ■ >*iM. e*|Ut|»airiit nrr*l«-xl 
Ilk 41^1 llu m  D l l  kUUI I a I » If Ft KtlVMiMrllt aid. civ

in. hT \t U ft If'
Farm  Journal I o f  If fu ll year* 
w ith  any dim  of theaa booklet*

TWc I m I U i irt HOT mU M«a'*ni/ aab **tk Farm J<
be tmte to sar H Hli. H b**oi'.> / ton uomt

■ • t »atedJ  r t i f u s f

both for $1.00

x!.

| I t ,  ", t'nvi;.' r l 'lr t i. o r  t’rrrf. I pO tO f
a . in at to j..c l ibts, »wi>* M a k l  I Vw itL

! •; »<  It* * if ) v » in runn ib rm t fl l l  
•m , » « *• |..* \)ic •-ldme«.'* When turning
l l . . 1 , i t . n>" i> itiid t i*l it and it seems 
i .n k t l..c,' a t it iiL . h iialdrtmao.

it *• liavr i I, i J cr-in-l.iu* \t l.« Im't* a )nl;e. \V«
(,• at . \ *k, :u d tt-n«i»'rr «»mrarlv**f quite citHled. so

m • I i n J** *rn I s* a New  ̂ear * gift wc nearly
1 niching i k t . rr,i r  |.»k •* we vtl.o only u*e baerm hi

• jat-1 |1.kw l i k «rp  «..%•* i Rati’ « ! k ii n r  use <--nden*ed 
. . ti ( .» | i . • : 1 *lL»w  to p!. i*t oni* » — a bee we

r f*l.t t »». tl f  < ts* rr trap*ant t in li »eM of tbe % liter. I 
?»»i I i . • r nt v dl i . ' , i« r w r ; c b*» well-1 red to look •

S *tt mv r e % % rattgl'l Kv i« beautiful
ti % ' I v nt d tl.« I atm joernel 

v intct< t. .| ri n*» arm to. 7 Item mr 
t ’ I | i i i i i . 'I i " f i w  n ( f  H e m

, a . 4 I., . i , .me I* r liKfUlUH . > Hi t»r fii-d m  ItiDt h
. t i « ' - t »f. t v at-t»er< talc our New
H n • «. \ i . L  i l l  i.utkntatt

r l '  l < t ) • ( r  ' * I ’• *11 f trv  S o f fT t * .*
i t iu ^ oM , a iyn V k .ii Newall.

» » !Is  wch d ta l e  a tx  g in n e r .

I L 1 M.
I

F

t ok I c\* r Irul on cJuck-

Hki*l f i .1

“What \ idi 
jr *M  In b in.

• I hi. k i >■
falsing." »~i> • l 

‘ If l o i  r .
minima' *«*n :»•
(lotlllk llK* |*l •» 4

“ i iiim..
C. I* s illie r

•• 'Lin l o r n  ] i i m i . J  t*  . its  t i ' .  m  nil. 
r«miinlnr* ami td< at wi»f*h a j ia r  t *
I II r«*ltrr

•• 'h ie  ' < * r  n o  1 t « » .L  n i’O tlie r  n jrr icu h u r.il pn 
an»l ti l«**>k a %%lH*b* rolumn f«» tell what Farm Jotiuuil tsl 
om , u:agrs|4t, NS)* N M. liU tla in .

' l l  m i  'l i t  to  I*- in *-v. r y  h o m e  »  h e re  th e re  is a c h ic k ,
a . lul l, j  o .w , »  cltcrT) , <•« J . *> umt.iT,' **>u |. P . i-.idu*.

■i r

i nt.tir* ns m m  h v i f u i b l *  
I o . ..M .unxdsT Ui.m ihfc.i. a.
U.ltJ*. J.1 .

Un k is a wonder,’* tajrs

F v e r v  issu e 1 m s
b*r.t|di>m, ' wnlr.

nper. 
>IW in

WIUSETR A TK IN S O N  COMt’ A N Y . ^■UB;.LSII^:KS FARM  JO U KN AL. V ySU IN G TO N  S d U A B E . P H ILA bC Lra iA .

n
Special Combination Offer

o r  THE

'Portales H erald

i!n  Journal BOOKLETS,*

H h b --------------
PO llT A I.E S  IlK R A LO , Pm tTAI.K.S, N . : , Ie x

I accept y o u r njiecial o ffer. I ’le a w  semi me tfie 
H e r a i .h  fo r  one y e a r  and F a r m  .Iot r n  At, I years,bn
ritti ihiu txioklet----------

n l  9V iit
M y  n a m e  i s . . .

A d d re s s  ..........................

B O I H * !  T H

All lor $1 25

Farm  Jou rn a l*

ALL FOR $1.25
And to every subscriber whose order is received 
before the edition is exhausted, the publishers 
of the Farm Journal promise to send their 
famous ALMANAC, "Poor Richard Revived,” 
for 1913, provided you WRITE ON YOUR OR 
DER, ‘ ‘ If in time please send the Almanac.”

If you are now taking the Farm Journal, 
your subscription will be MOVED AHEAD for 
four full years.

To get ROTH papers, till out order here 
with and send it to us, NOT the Farm Journal.

SCHOOLS ATTTENTION
What have yon done about 

getting the organ for your 
community? Hare you or any 
of yonr neighbors made any 
effort to secure it? I f  not why 
not? Are you not getting your 
money's worth out of the paber 
that we are putting out? Be
sides .this being your 'official 
county paper which duriug the 
year tells you of the money 
that your commissioners spend, 
it offers to give you a four year 
subscription and a valuable 
booklet for your use or yonr 
wife's. It gives you the priv
ilege of taking this paber and 
one of the best papers bubiished 
in the west for $1. 00. The last 
mentioned paper is for oue year 
and the price for it aloue is 
$1. 1*0 a year.

Why not go to the teacher in 
your community and ask he or 
she to show you a sample copy 
of either of the pabers and then 
subscribe for one or the other 
of them ahd have the Herald 
thrown in for a year? Did you 
notice that the Herald slso 
carries one or two columns of 
state and national news which if 
you do not take a daily pai>er 
you „ never get otherwise? It 
gives you the the best and most 
important of the ,state and 
national news for the-past week 
and charges you no more for 
this than you ordinarily pay for 
your little weekly which prints 
nothing of the kind. You get 
the news of your state capital 
find out what the men whom 
you helped to elect are doing. 
Wake up and see what is going 
on m the world and you will feel 
better nnd think more of your 
neighbor.

Now here is the propositon; 
There are very few people 
or we might say few people in 
va< h school district in the 
county nnd therefore the organ 
will be given to the district 
which doe* onlv a little more 
work than the other. 'S ou have 
wanted «r  orgnn for your school 
house since it was built but have 
not sr< n your way clear to put it 
there so why not work a little 
among your neighbors and get 
them mere than Hinr dollars 
worth the organ besides? We are 
going to give the organ away the 
first day of April and if there 
is only one school in the 
county sends in one subscrip 
ton the organ w ill be given t< 
that school house and the Herald 
will think that the j>eop!e have 
hurt themselves worse than they 
have hurt us. I f  you can only 
get ten subscriptons you wil 
au uptodate glo^e in your school 
free of cost and i>ossibly the 
the ten will the organ unless 
some of you wake up and go to 
work. I>-t us hear from some 
in regard to the matter any
way.

' V . iV f . s J
•' ^ .......
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The thousands of farmers who
are feediug corn silage this year 
for the first time will find much 
help for their progams In a cir
cular on silage feeding just 
issued by the Iowa Agricltural 
Experiment station at Ames. 
Itnwas written by three men 
who are tharoughly informed on 
the management of live stock, 
Prof. W. H. Pew, head of the 
department of animal hnsbandry 
of Iowa State College, John M. 
Evverd, animal husbandry 
experimentalist who has large 
experience in feediog, and Prof. 
H. H. Kildee, dairy husbandry- 
mau. It is called Circular No. 6 
and deals with silage as a ration 
for all kinds of live stock.

The extension department of 
Iowa State College lias just pnt 
out a valuable bulletiu ou hog 
cholera, describing its causes, its 
symptoms ahd suggesting metn- 
ods of prevention. It was 
written py Dr. J. D.. Cline, 
veterinarian of the extension 
department of the college.

All of tiie bulletin may be bad 
on request of Director C. F. Cur
tiss, Ames, Iowa.

fissri

CANTALOUPE GROWERS

I grow the very best can 

taloupe, watermelon and cu 

cumber seeds. I grow all I 

sell and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Oa/atog'and Sample-s
f r e e

H. H. I1HES, Rocky Fort. Colo.

In taking charge of the 1 
we want all of people of the conn 
ty to have the benefits of the pa 
per and we want to and will 
make the paper a paper for the 
people and by the people. This 
paper will not stand for Elida 
more than it will for Portalea 
nor will it stand forPortales more 
than it will for any other town or 
neighborhood in the oounty and 
the only way m which we can 
make the paper a jiaper for the 
people and by the people is for 
us to have correspondents over 
the county and in every commu
nity.

■*,. -v.V7'JlJBHR/. ,
In order that we get good cor

respondents we have decided to 
make the following offer and the 
offer wil] hold good until every 
town and community in the 
county has been represented by 
a good booster from that neigh 
borhood. We will furnish any 
person who shows their ability 
and aptnesa for the work with all 
of the necessary stationery and 
stamps for their work. We will 
also issue free to the parties so 
representing us the Herald for 
all of the time that they keep ua 
in copy from their respective 
communities. Please state when 
you send in your firat letter of 
notes whether you will write ev
ery week or every two weeks.Re
member that tiie [Miper will come 
out on Thursday and if you want 
the news notes in on that week 
they will have to be in the office 
by Wednesday noon.

JV4VW W 4% AV4V4V4% % % % % % % % ( >

D. L. ZINN
AU CT IO /4E EH
RATES REASONABLE
C A L L  T R A V E L E R S ' IN N  

FO R  S A L E  D A T K 8
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Valentines—Valentines—Val
entines— Valentines— and more 
Valentines at Dobbs.

..N O W  IS T H E  T IM E ...

To prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

T h e  P o rta le s  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
G. W. CARR, . . . .  Manager

mm

-«t(l In-it) loq ( 
bn/; a/mO iltilV/
ThAlHeraUii regularly a $1.00 a year. If you subscribe N O W  we can give you the

'PrifYale2*lW^alA,for one year and the Farm Journal FOUR years, with any one of the
■ YsO. f.lfP

Everybody who read* 
■  i p i i a n  b ay *  oewt- 
papera, but everybody  
who reada uewapapora 
doesn't buy (oa^azioee.

Catch the Drift?
H ere’s  tbe m edian to 

roach tbe people of 
Ibis community.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -
THREE MODEL F BUICKS AND  ONE M AXW ELL. 
ALL GOOD. REBUILT FIVE PASSENGER TO UR 
ING CARS. W ILL SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLE, 
SHEEP OR HOGS. CALL AT G A R A G E  A N D  
LOOK THEM OVER.

V A U G H N  A U T O  & T R A N S .  C O .

WHY NOT TRY THE
Hereford Nursery This lime?

Trees ol Quality
A  quarte r of a c e n tu ry  know - 
in f  how. Catalog on roquest

HEREFORD NURSERY GO.
L. P. L A N D R U M , M gr.
HER1FORO, THIS

B A R TE L D E S  .......... ■
WESTERN SEED FOR WESTESH PLANTERS

' ! • !ONCE USED ALW AYS U8ED! ! ! !
If not at your Dealers we will Supply you Direct

OUR 1913 CATALO G UE FREE

Our Specialty------— D ry Farm ing Seed
THE “BA  'RTELDES S E E V  CO.

■Box I S O * .  "Department C .  -  Bee+Oer. Coteresdo

H E R D M A N — B E S T  A N D  C H E A P E S T  TR E E S *  O R D ER  N O W -T O O  L A T E  S O O N . S E E  M E A T  R E E D ’S L A N D  O F F IC E .
#31
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The school sending in largest subscription list will receive the organ. Every school sending

in ten subscriptions will receive an up-to-date globe. W e are now on the eve of making the

subscription list of this official county paper to include every family in the county and in or

March Twenty-second,

some $125.00 organ and a number of modem globes, besides a ten volume library. : t ; 

The paper will carry all of the official news for the next four years and this alone is worth

the priceofit. W e are also working up a staff of county com

news from all of the county. It will carry news of value to the farmer, both irrigation and

dry land and will be a helper to him in many ways. W e will also endeavor to carry a con

densed page or half page of national and state news, thus giving the subscriber more for 

his money than ever before. Now if you want to help your school and community you can

do so. Since the country is thinly settled it means that very few sul

4 yurt ssbcriptisa

NOW IT  IS UP TO YOU. IF YOU WANT THE ORGAN, WORK FOR IT

Each teacher in the county will be supplied with subscription receipt books and each stub sent in from this book will be registered with the number 
of votes as shown. The teacher will hold a copy of this stub. The contest W IL L  CLOSE APRIL ls£, 1913. In the event of a tie, the tying con
testants will bs awarded an organ apiece, each organ to be exactly the same in value.

One years subscription 
Two years subscription 
Three years subscription 
Four years subscription 
Five years subscription

1000 votes 
5000 votes 

10000 votes 
50000 votes 

100000 votes

■Sr?,
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“ I Got This Fine Pipe W ith L iggett 
& Myers Duke’s M ixture”

All kinds of  men smoke Duke's Mixture in ell kinds 
of pipes— ss well as in cigarettes— and they all tell the same 
story They like the genuine, natural tobacco taste of

Choice bright leaf aged to mellow mild neat, carefully stemmed 
and then granulated— every gram pure, high grade tobacco—
that's what you get in tbe Liggett A * Myeti Duke's Mixture sack 

You get one and a km lf ounces of tbit pure. mild, delightful 
tobacco, unsurpassed In quality, for Ac —aud with each sack you

jet In tbe
You get ooa en d  a h a lf  ounces of this 

scco, unturpa 
get a book o f papers free

Now About the Free Pipe
In every sack of l.tgge tt &  M y e t l Duke's Mis lure we now pack 

a coupon You can exchange these coupons for a pipe or for many 
other valuable aud useful articles. These presents cost not ooe 
penny There is something for esery member o f tbe family — 
skate*, eathber's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles, 
suit cases, canes, umbrellas, and dosens of other things. Just send

us your name and address on a postal 
and at a i fv r ia l  o ffe r den itg  J a n 
uary and  F .b ru a  ry  o n ly  sea ismM

fegtte at presents FREE a t  may
en up a

4 M y r t  Duke's Mixture today
cherge. iok o f lA g f t t l

< eneoal f r o m  f t m t r " I

r9

Uvalde Honey atC. V. 
Just as the bee* left it.

Harris.

WOMANS CLUB
---------- ' *

Womans club met in Commer
cial club rooms. Wednesday 
Feb. 12th.,Mrs. Nixon in chnir, 
seventeen members and two 
visitors present.

The newly-elected chairman of 
the civic department, in a few 
words expressed her apprecia
tion of the boards judgement, 
and bromised that it should not 
And it misplaced. The following 
recommendations from Board of 
Managers were brought before 
the dob, and acted upon 
favoraply; That civic department 
investigate conditions sqTrend
ing school grounds and report 
on advisablity of tree planting 
this spring; That subscriptons 
to “ Council Fires” , the New 
Mexico club woman’s magazine, 
be paid from club treasury, and 
reimbursed from collection 
from members, voted that tbe 
club send a one page advertise
ment for six months to “ Council 
Fires.”  The club contribute 
$5.00 to manual trainig depart
ment at school. Federation does 
were ordered paid at once and 
Mesdames Carr and Hightower 
were elected delegatee to the 
Federation Convention at 
Albuquerque, March 25-28.

The domestic science depart 
ment gave the following pro 
gram: Subject, Household Bsc 
teriojogy. I reader, Mrs. W. B. 
Reid. Friendly and Unfriendly 
Microorganisms, Mrs R. T. 
Dunawav. History of Bacteriol
ogy. Safeguards, Mrs, C. V. 
Harris. lecture, Dr. Pierce.

All members are requested to 
be present next Tuesday night
Feb. lnth. 2nd and 3rd. Degree 
will be conferred.

C. T. Duncan.
Sec’y.

Sec Twp Rge Sec Twp Rge
2 IF 27E 36 IS ' 34E
32 IN 27E 2 28 27E
32 * IN 29E 16 28 27E
2 2N 27E 32 2S 27E

IF N tfftltW H U

of Roosevelt

home Thursday, February 2nd.
The affair was in the form of 

formal six o’clock luncheon and 
was carried out as only Mrs. 
Harris and her daughter know 
bow to carry ont such formal 
affairs.

Four courses were served, con
sisting of first coarse, mint cock
tail; second coarse, not breed, 
press chicken and celery ; third 
oourse, pickled peaches, mock 
hollandaise and corn sticks; 
fourth oourse, poinsetta salad, 
marshmallow pudding and  
block coffee. The table was de
corated very nandsome indeed 
and did justice to tbe hostess.

Mr. Harris and daughter are 
known to be splendid enter- 
tainera'but certainly outdid them
selves this time. Nothing oat of 
tbe ordinary though because the 
Rebekahs are always outdoing 
themselves in some manner

Those present were Mesdames 
Geo, Deen, Maud Smith, Jim 
Burk, Misses Nell Carter, Lula 
and Effle Anker son, Eern Fogle- 
song. Myrtle Woods, Eva Foster, 
Miss Goldenburg was a guest of 
honor, being a member of the 
Rebekahs in Hot Springs, A r
kansas.

VACANT LANDS
The iist enumerated below 

contains the vacant school and 
institutional lands in the above 
county on November 1st. 1912. 
The same are subject to lease 
for grazing or agricultural pur
poses.

Blank applications or fnrtber 
information in regard to the rent
al price may be had on applies 
tion to the State land office, 
Santa Fe.

2 
10
2 
2
32 4N 29E 
2 4N 30E 
16 IS  27E 

18 27E
18 28E 
IS 29E 
IS 29E 
IS  30E 
IS 34E

34E 
58 82E
58 38B
58 87E
58 87E

1911;

Portions of Sections 21, 22, 8N, 
7E.

Portions of Sections 7, 8, 9, 10,
18, 27, 4N, 29E.

Better thee Spnkiif
Spanking will not euro 

children of wetting the 
bed. because It le not a 
habit but a dangerous di
sease. T h a C .lt .  Rowan 
Drug Co.. Dept. 2606 
Cnicago, III., have dis
covered a strictly harm
less ramedyfor this dis
tressing disease end to 
make known Its merits 
they will send a 50c peek- 
age securely wrapped and 
prepaid Absolutely Free 
to any reader of The Por- 
tales Herald. This reme
dy aleo curee frequent 
desire to urinate and abil
ity to control urine during 
the night in young or old.
The C.H.Rowph Drug Co. 

is an Old Raliable House, 
write to them to-day for 
the free medicine.

Care the afflicted members of 
your family, then tell year neigh
bors and friends a boat this remedy.

Hon. James A. Hall wa 
from Elida on business 
week.

closing a m ongagaaffM  of even 
with said promissory note, executed 
by said defendants’ mortgaging to the 
plaintiff the Southweet q a irie r o f Sec
tion Three in Township One north of 
range Twenty-nine east o f the New 
Mexteo Meridian in New Mextoo, nod 
an order of the court directing that 
said premises be sold after doe ad
vertisement and the prooeeds applied  
la Urn first plane to the satisfaction 
of plaintiff’s said debt, internet, attor- 
nsy’t fees and ooets o f suit; and 

W hereas the court In said decree 
appointed the undersigned, George C. 
Deeo, Special Commissioner for the 
purpose of making said sale, pur
suant to said decree:

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment, decree and order of tbe court, 
I, tbe said George C. Deen, w ill on 
tbe 25th day of March, 1013, at the 
hour of 2 p. in., at the Northeast 
front door of the Court house in the 
town of Portales, New Mexico, sell 
said described property at public ven
due to tbe highest bidder for cash, for 
the purpose o f  applying the ‘proceeds 
of said sale to the satisfaction of 
plaintiff's judgment, Interrst, attor
ney’s fees and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this 8th day of 
February, 1013

Oeo. C. Deen,
8pecial Commissioner.

Mrs. Pat Wolforth left Sunday 
for Kansas City to be gone for. s 
short time # .•#

Mrs. Joe Long returned Bun 
day from an extended visit to 
relatives in Texas.

THE TOTTEN COMPANY
Presents an Evening of Magical Illusions

A j / V Z )

Impersonations
• •

*

UJVVET THE  A  UST  IC E S  OF W O M A N 'S  CLU'B

AT THE COSY THEATRE

M O JVVA y FEVTU/ATty I7lh.

'V'a 'IFTIM

■ fW M mgang
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HUM PHREY & S LE D G E
e x c l u s i v e  AOEHT8 f o r  DE LAVAL SEPARATORS

Russell J. Hank arrived Sat
urday to take the position of 
oasbier at the depot, which has 
jnst been vacated by G. C. Brock 
who it is understood with his 
family will make an extended 
trip to California for his health.

C. V. Harris has tlie onion sets. 
All kinds and colors.

A t the last regular meeting of 
the W O W's Bascom Howard 
and Jim Huffman were elected 
as delegates to the grand con
vention of Woodmen to be held 
at Dallas March 1st.

Bring your hides to the City 
Meat Market.

Supt. McMahon with the 
Santa Fe passed through on the 
Saturday mornings local and 
gave a few pointers to various 
cltisens on the subject of the 
new depot.

> Last Saturday night Mr. 
Alex MoCall the genial barber 
with the Palace barber shop quit 
his position there to accept a po
sition with a barber shop in 
Dallas, Texas.

Garden seed at C. V. Harris. 
The early bird catches the worm.

Miss Prank Hill who is teach
ing at the Hones school house 
was in the city visiting friends 
Saturday and Sunday.

Bring your bides to the City

R. E. Dunlap bought a bunch 
of sheep to take to his farm the 
last of last week. Mr. Dunlap 
lives about ten miles west of 
town and is one of the old timers 
here. He has not very much 
range for the sheep but he be
lieves in them and they will not 
cause him to lose his confidence.

We only wish that one hundred 
more men had the same confi
dence in the sheep business and 
would show it by buying a bunch 
of sheep, the same as R. E. did.

There is no better medicine 
made tor oolds than Chamber
lains Cough Remedy. It  sots on

RELIABLE POULTRY JOURNAL
to cur* n all Ita stag**, and that ts 
rrh. Hall a CatarrhCur* I* th* only 
" •  c»ro now known to th* atadlcal 
ratty. Catarrh betas a  coaatitutionai 
ae.requlrea a  conotltuUoaat treat- 
- Haifa Catarrh Cur* la taken ln- 
lUy, aeons mractbr upon the blood 
muooua surface* o f th* aystera, thera- 
estrojrlng th* foundation of the dl*. 
and giving the patient atraagth by 

Inc up the constitution and aaalatlBg 
rain doing Ita wolfc Tha proprietor# 
ao much faith la Ita curative dow- 

hat they offer One Hundred Dollars 
tar caaa that It fails to cur*. Sead

Fifty Cent a Par Year 4 Months T r ia l Subscript too Me
Biplaln. how to make a anteewinf the poultry b.niue.*. How to bread, ketch, rear 

feed and ear* for broilers, n-a.’fcr*- heavy layers and eehibUiou fowls with profit Howto 
bolld eaop* anti hoot** for small aad lei.pt plan-tt how Somalia labor-aaviuf equipment 
and nleo.il, how to ma le more more money on the city tat, the village acre and farts- - 

THS SB ST POULTS Y BOOKS SUBUSHBO— -CATLOO PNBB 
Successful Poultry Keeping Leghorns Chick look Kgg* and agg Karins
Kal table Poultry He Hetties Asiatics * Heetam Fowls . Iksekaand Oeea*
foultrr ho see and Fit lures Turkey* Wyac ->»*** Plamottlh Moods
Orpiaatoiu Artificial lueubatiag aud Uroodlag . Shod* Island Metis

Bleetretypoa for Pw ltryow a ’s Printing— Catalog Pros

Mr. Amos wants it stated in 
the columns of this paper that a 
mistake was made in last week's 
issue of this paper. The state
ment wac made that Mr. Amos 
retired from the bookkeeper’s 
position to take Mr. Beatty’s’ 
which was open on the leaving of 
Mr. Beatty for Kansas City. 
Mr. Amos wants the people to 
know that he did not retire from 
the job then but several months 
ago, Mr. Woods asumlng the 
duties when Mr. Amos dropped 
them. Mr. Woods also wants to 
certify that his janitor-ship rin 
but with the retiring of Mr. 
Amos from the books.

This is the season of the year 
when mothers feel very much 
concerned over

H, M. Livingston returned 
this week from Wisconsin, 
where he has been visiting with 
his family for the past few 
months. He is back to go to 
work on his farm once again. All notices of exchange of not 

over ten lines will be entered in 
this column for two consecutive 
issues free of charge to all sub
scribers. Notices to appear on 
Thursday must be in by Wednes
day noon.

This spsee cannot be bough*.
Re give it to our subscribers.

healthy condition. For sale by 
all dealers.

Judge Nixon is having plana 
drawn for a seven room bungalow 
to be bnilt in the east part of 
town next to Judge Mears resi
dence. The judge is planning on 
a modern 60m

the frequent 
I  oolds contracted by their child- 
I ren, and have abundant reason 
I  for it as every cold weakens the 
I longs, lowers the vitality and 
I paves tbo way for the more ser- 
I  ious diseases that so often follow. 
R Chamberlain’s Cough remedy is 
I famous for ita cures, and is plea 
I  sant and safe to take. For sale 
I by all dealers.

Special mention should be 
I made of the school pla* that was 
I given by the high school students 
I last Friday night. Even thoegh 
I the night was as bad as it was, 
I with the snow falling, the attend- 
I ance was good and the house was 

well filled. Mr. Stafforh should 
be especially mentioned as his 

I part was more than played well. 
1 The cast as a whole was the best 
I that has ever been played to an 

audience in Fortalea as home 
talent.

8, . '*
Do you know that more real

danger lurks in s common cold 
than in any of the other minor 
ailments? The safe ,way is to 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy, s thoroughly reliable prep
aration, and rid yourself of the 
cold as quickly as possible. This 
remedy is for sale by all dealers.

Mr. Brown of El Paso who Is 
the district agent for the Under
wood typewriter was in the city 
last week. Mr. Brown states, 
as all other traveling men do, 
that Portales will certainly be 
blessed with the new depot and 
that with the good hotel accom
modations that they can get that 
Portales will soon be the travel
ing men's headquarters. We 
welcome them and consider them 
as one of the best assets of a new 
oountry.

Here is a message of hope and 
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Mar
tin, Boone Mill, Va. who Is the 
mother of eighteen children. 
Mrs. Martin was cured of stom
ach trouble and constipation by 
Chamberlain's Tablets after five 
years of suffering, and now rec- 
comends these tablets to the 
public. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Knight left for Kansis 
City Monday to buy her spring 
find summer line of millinery. 
She will buy, while gone, one of 
the most complete and uptodate 
stock that has ever been in For 
tales.

In every respect 
and no doubt It will be one of the 
most uptodate and well built 
bouses in town. The judge has 
been here for many years and Is 
s better believer In Portales the 
longer he steys here.

For s sprain yon will find 
Chamberlain’s Linimentexellent. 
I t  allays the pain, removes the 
soreness, and restores the parts 
to a healthy condition. 25 and. 50 
cent bottles for sale By all 
dealers.

H. J. Anderson who is an old 
resident of Elide and vicinity 
passed.through Portrles on his 
way to Artesia from Kansas 
8 unday night in an immigration 
car. Mr- Anderson, after mov
ing backward and forward has 
decided that New Mexico is 
about the bast yet so says be Is 
back eere for good.

When you want your suit neat
ly cleaned and pressed—Phone 
N. C. Landers A Qo. No. 7 and 
you will have their prompt and 
careful service.

H hv»> several Poland China 
life »«♦ trade for corn or msiae.

W. F. Faggaid.

Want to trade 8 ) acres farming 
in l . ear Buffalo, Miss ur*. for 
P  !'• es Valley land.'

A. G. Troutt.

For Sale or Trad** — Thi.*«> 
Model F  Buicks and one Mux- 
well. All good, rebuilt five pas
senger touring cars. Will sell 
or trade for cattle, sheep or 
bogs. Call at Garage and look 
them over.

Vaughan Auto A Trans. Co.

Roy Connally and Jewel 
Brown made a short business 
trip toClovls last Saturday, go 
ing down on the local and re
turning on the next days passen 
ger.

Stanford Moore, the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs 8 . F. Moore of 
this city is visiting his parents, 
sisters and brothers. Mr. 
Moore is recently of 'Cleburne 
and does not know how long he 
will remain here.

Uvalde Hooey at C. V. Harris. 
Just as the bees left it.

R. D. Draper, general sales 
agent for the Southwestern Coal 
oompany was in the city Monday 
and be was enthused over >he 
new depot sod the future of For-

When \
To exchange $26.00 Range and 

70 tooth section harrow to 
exclsage foe 2 tons of maisa.

0.8. Bricktand.

SEEDSI  It Isavssa  the V  
I  f o o d  t v t n l j r  I

• throughout; puffs a  
it op to airy light- I  

I  naaa, makaa It de- |
■ tightfaUy appetfi- g  
| in f •*<• wholesome. ■

f* Remember,  Cato- ■  
met is moderate in 8

p r ic e— highest l t |
quality. Z
Ask yoor grocer lor 1  
Calumet. Don't taka a 1

In tbs District Court of Roossvslt
Co. N . M.

Maud Rtokard, plaintiff,

vs..........No. ff!4

Joseph ft. Rickard, defendant.

l b s  defendant, Joseph 8. Rickard, 
trill taka notice that tbs a bo re named 
plaintiff has fifed a salt In the Diet riot 
Court of the 6th. Judicial Dlatriot In 
sad for tha county of Roosevelt, New 
Mexfen, atyfed sad numbered on the 
docket of asid court sa above sot forth.

Tbs nature and objects of acid suit 
art as follows:

th a  plaintiff, Maud Rickard, buss 
ha deton dost, Joseph 8. Rickard, for 
sa absolute divorce and an annulment 
of the bonds of matrimony heretofore 
eilsting between said plaintiff defen
dant, on the grounds that said defen
dant baa wholly abandoned, without 
cause, said plaintiff.

And you the said, Joseph 8. Rick
ard, are hereby notified that unices 
you enter -o u r  appearance In said 
cause on o r before Marsh, 16th, ISIS, 
Judgment will be rendered against 
yoe In said cause and tbs plaintiff be

We also make 
s specialty of cleaning and press
ing Indies skirts.

L*. W. Flscua and men met 
the Vaughn people at Plain view 
this trip and the boys say that 
they had a fine trip though the 
enow was bad and very bed in 
placer. The cars made a fine 
run and landed beck here Sun
day. Mr. Vsngbn came over 
with them add will possibly be 
here some few days.

Just think of it, you can get 
a perfect made to measure suit 
for only $14.00 at N. G. Landers
A Go.

Dr. Germany mads s visit to 
bis claim this week, remaining

doctor’s

POULTRY
AND BEE-KEEPER8’ 

8UPPLIE8.
A8K FOR CATALOGUE AND  

PRICE LIST.
American Lady flour at C. V 

Harris. New car just arrived.

several days, 
cloim is some twenty miles west 
and we should think that he had 
rasher a siege of it with the 
weather it the condition that It

plaiat.

T. E. Mears Is attorney for the 
plaintiff and bis businsoa and Poet 
Office addreaa la Portales, New Mex-

Mr. Edwards of the L  0. 
Smith typewriter company was 
in the (fity this week and landed 
one or two deals. Mr. Edwards 
Is s pleasant and congenial gen
tleman and generally doea good 
business here.

Get your bone meal for yonr 
chickens at City Meat Market.

this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea tC. P. Mitchell, Clerk.

By 8. A. Morrison, Deputy

CONNALLY COAL COMPANY

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I I  The Local 
1] Field 9
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T . A. Bell & Son

Portales Steam Laundry
Patronize Home Industry

C L E A N IN G  AN D  P R E S S IN G  
D O N E N E A T L Y  AND  

O N - T I M E

FARMERS CO-OPERATE

YEAR BOOK of
Stark Bro’s Nurseries & Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

Just aay on ■ Poatal Card: "Sond  <n« a copy o f  Stark Year Book fo r I9 J 3 .”  
When writing, also tell us how many tree*, shrub*, vine*, etc., you will probably 
plant this season.

This Year Book is more than a mere cata:ogoe ol Stark nursery products, it is a 
practical, ea*y to understand test book lor the guidance ol the mao who plant* tree*. 
Our own’esperience ot nearly 100 years, the reports o f esperiment stations and the 
opinions ol planters Irom all section* are condensed arid reproduced lor the benefit ol 
busy people. An encyclopedia ol orcharJ inlormalion, containing lull aiaa color 
illustration* o l gloriously tinted Iruit* and many photographic reproduction* in black 
and white; also information on many subject* in which the orchardiat is intcrcatcd.

H undredaol ranches ol apples, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince, 
grape and all small Iruit* are described; weaknesses o f esrh sariety are pointed out 
and good point* arc explained. W e  feci thst planters should know both.

Those interested in growing Iruit* or dower* or shrub* or shade tree* w ill find this 
look  o f inestimable value, total!) d fferent Irom the average nurseryman * publi
cation* It I* * book you will keep lor reference, and one on which you can depend 
as being absolutely accurate W rite today lor your copy.

STARK BRO’S
Nurseries & Orchards Co.

LOUISIANA, MO.

Are the farmers waking up, 
well I gueaa yes. The latest 
stunt that they have pulled 
across the board is the buying
of four three thousand gallon oil 
tankes and then have them sent 
but to their respective farms to 
hold oil for their engines.

Carl Johhson. Buchanan 
brothers, Mr. Bailey and Mr. 
Wilson are the qnilty parties 
and they are also The Farmers. 
The above meutioned gentleman 
have gone togeather and purchas
ed by contract from one to three 
tanks of oil for their engines 
this season and these monster 
tanka will be hauled to their 
farms and erected then the oil 
hauled from the car in afire 
hundred gallon wagon equipped 
and bought for the purpose.

These men have uot been sit
ting still waiting for things to 
develope but are developing 
them. They are getting the 
fuel oil for their engines in this

UNION 0R6ANIZED
Mrs. W. 0. Oldham entertained 

several or rather all of the 
primary teachers of the differ
ent Sunday Schools of the town, 
at dinner at her home last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Oldham is a very enthu
siastic Sunday school worker 
and is always on the benefit of 
the Sunday schools of the state.

The meeting that she held at 
her home Saturday was for the 
purpose of organising a teacher's 
graded union and it seems that 
the plans have now all been 
worked out and a special organ
ization meeting will be held at 
the public school building the 
last Wednesday in this month.

The teachers present represen
ted all of the Sunday schools in 
the town and thus the organiza
tion will be non denominational 
and will will be for the interests 
of the town as a whole and no 
certain sect.

M rs Oldham is the state secre-
manner at one half the amount tary of the State Sunday School 
that they |iaid for it last year j Union and will no doubt make a

success of the undertaking

HOT DRINKS! HOT DRINKS!
T H K  A N M V r . R  — - -  —  - • -r± r-= z= r=z

V O C T O K  'DO'B’D 'S

< £ T .

and in other words are merely 
putting one half of the money 
that they spent last year for 
fuel into their pockets.

If these farmers can get about 
fifty more of their kind together 
it will not only be oil that will 
make on but it will be every 
thing that is needed on the farm. 
Yon watch these men and you 
will also see that when they 
have some thing together and 
sell that they will sell the stu ff, 
whatever it may be at the highest j 
market prices.

We take off our hat to you 
gentleman and to the few other 
men who are actually doing; 
tilings and want you to know | 
that we realize that if you make j 
good and Fortales makes good. 
If you should fail we fail and! 
Portales fails. But you have 
been tried and not found want 
ing therefore we will make good 
aud Portales will make good 
Keep the good work going.

that she is now working on.
This will be the first union of the 
kind in the state aud Portales 
should be justly proud that she 
has such women at the head of 
tier Sunday school work.

i. H. SANDERS INTERESTED
Mr

H. C* McCallumr

♦
»
j  = = = = =

j Telephone Number 104

-fee.

V * R A y  L l f i E
All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be appreciated

WE DO THE ONLY REAL
- W

i
Commercial Printing!
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

AN OPEN LETTER
To ttie Planters of Now Meiico: W e are growing

million in APPLE, CHERRY, PEAR, 
and are offering our product to the

t i

O v e r l a n d  M o d e l  09 ,R

SHE'S AN OVERLAND
U1 e tun'll D e m o n s t r a t e  a n y  t ime

Come and see her or watch her smoke on the 
Streets. We are always pleased to see your 
Smiling face in our ollir* anp old time You 
are always welcome and we appreciate your 
patronage.
We still carry the same line of Oils, Gases, 
Batteries. Tires and supplies.

O'Verla.nd A u to  Com pany
L W. F I  SC  US. Manager .

We have thrown our 
books away, bring: 

ash from now on.
T H I S  M E A J V S  y O U

ECHOES FROM RATON
After reading of so 

people in our town who have 
cured by Doau.s Kidney Pills, 
the question naturally arises: 
"Is  this medieiue equally sucess- 

! fnl in our neighboring towns?” 
The resident leaves no rogm for 
doubt on this point.

L. R. Berry, 341 maxwell 8t., 
Raton, New Mexico., says: 
"Some time I suffered from 
from rheumatic twinges bonght 
on I believe by uric acid in my 
system. *The trouble crippled 
me Hearing of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I procured a box and they 
brought much relief. I am sure 
that I will fiud permaent relief 
from my ailment, as the remedy 
has all already proven so ben 
eficial.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
T>0 cents. Foster MUburn Co., 
Buffalo.New York, sole ageut 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's 
— and take no other.

J. H. Sanders who has 
in this vally for some few 

months and is at present com- 
pleating an uptodate irrigation 
plant on the old Peen place west 
of town the other day bought a 
short article into the office which 
was a clibbing from one of the 
pa[>ers of the state of Organ. 
The Freewater Times was the 
name of the paper and we want 
to say along with every thing 
else of the editor certainley is a

l
booster for his country.

The article clipped by Mr. 
i Sanders was one on the tomato 
1 indndustry there and showed in 
a few words what had been acc
omplished by one young man 

many ci08e to Freewater. The man's 
name was Elba Rogers and the 
tract of gronnd the tomatoes 
were planted on was about three 
quarters of an sere. He harves 
ted and sold from this quarters 
of an acre of tomatoes over 
$1100. 00 gross. His expenses 
were under $100.00, thereby 
giving him for years work on his 
tomatoes alone $1,000.00 clear 
money. Mr. Sanders is a strong 
believer in this country and made 
the statement that we had better 
land there and better water 
facilities so why could we not 
do as well or beat this young 
man on the enormous returns 
that he received from the small 
piece of land.

We believe as Mr. Sanders 
and ask the same question. It 
can be answered in a few words. 
Because we have not tried. 
When we get a few others of his 
makeup we will do this well and 
better.

trees by the 
PEACH, ETC 
planters of the great South west THROUGH C A T A 
LOG ONLY, at prices that prove the elimination of 
AGENT’S COST. Twenty-five years’ experience has 
taught us H O W  TO G R O W  TREES. There may be 
trees as good-there are none better. Evevy tree guar
anteed to be up to the grade bought and to open up 
in satisfactory condition. Specially prepared catalog 
beautifully illustrated, sent upon application.

W A X A H A C H 1 E  f l U n S E T i y  CO.
W * p a y  Ih t f r e ig h t .  Wajrahachio, T a jra i.

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Capital Stock,

Surplus.

Resources,

Portales, -

$25,000.00.
5.000 00.

100.000 00.

New Mexico

>■< Confidence
People doing business together, especially finan

cial business, must have confidence in each other.
You wouldn’t loan money to anybody on ten 

minutes’ acquaintance. ;. j
|aYour confidence in people grows on acquain
tance; it’s the same with this bank.  ̂ j- j

W e want to be in position to loan money when 
needed to responsible borrowers. There is no bet
ter way to establish an acquaintance than to start 

withan account with this bank. 
Now is a good time to begin.

G. M. Williamson, Pres. T. E. Mears, Vice-Pres. 

Arthur F. Jones. Cashier.

Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mears, A. F. Jones, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

2 0  per ce n t off on Full line of̂  Fresh Drugs and 
Toilet articles. Drug Sun- Pnrtalao flriirr Pn

all lou/olru fnt tho dries of all kind carried in rUlldloo Ulug uUidll uGntjll} IUI IIIg stock as formerly. 9 A Mnrricnn ..N E X T  30 D A Y S C A L L  AN D  S E E  M E Oi Hi IYIUI1 loUII) Mgr.


